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PRICE OF BREAD STCPPS--.PROS-
==rl

Taking the country, on a general average, our
Farmers have reaped a bountiful harvest, as great
if not greater m its production, than any previous
year. This being the case, the next question ce
serious import to them, is the pros pert for a market
This depends princmally upon the foreign demand.

and it therefore becomes a matter of moment to
them, and indeed to the whole country, to awe,
Lain-what demand Europe la likely to make up,
American supplies.

The intelbgent London enrreepondent of th
National intelligences, in a letter of lam due, ha
given some interesting avow bearing upon this sub.
jest, which we have condensed to the benefit of
our readers.

In eatimating the probable foreign demand, the
potato crop ma be token lorgeJy into tho areouni_

Its partial adore 63r several years pew has origi
anted a new element in all calculations in mimic,
to bread stuffs. This new element, the letter I
the Intelligencer remarks—

`Has an Importance beyond the mere produce of
seams, as influenced by weather or disease,

and this is the extent of surface planted, combined
with the great difference in the available anlol.l
of human God which the potato produces npoo .
given surface, compared with any deacription rt

grain. The following facts may probably elucidw
the mauer to some extent: The 6.4 (adore of th
potato crop in England was in 1845; it realm.
again in 1646, when one half of the crop in Eng
land and two thirds in Ireland was destroyed.
This de6•ieocy had, of course,a great eTert on the
consumption of grain, particularly when it is taken
into consideration that one acre of potatoes prod°
eft no much food as three acres of wheat. In con
sequence of the failure in the potato crop of 1816.
the land planted with that root in 1847 was not
more than one thirdof the average of former year,:
The following is the calculation:

Land usually cultivated Cultivated
with potatoes. in 1617.

.1,290,000 390,000
. 200,000 40,000
.2 000000...... —866 000

Eagiaud....acres

Total 3100,000 I,000,0100
Leaving nearly 2400.000 acres of land Co be other
wise employed,liut which, of course, even if al
cultivated in wheat, would not furnish, by
thirds, the amount of food which the same growth
of potatoes would have done, and therefore renderrug nernistry a supply of food from some quarter
or other equal ut hat two thirds. The conscromueboa been that,although the grain harvest of I'll 7was a good one, and thatof 1816a verydeficient
one, there were more, by nearly halfa million .•f
quarters of foreign grain, or four million bushel.
imported into Great Britain in the year which en-ded July 5,1818, than there were in the year wiinh
ended /nip 5, 1817; and that this great additional
quantity was consumed is evident from the factthat, whilst the impcnacit the latter mentioned yearleft a large stock on hand, thatof the former men-
tioned one has not left more than the ununabysmall quantityof 103, 046 quarters. The imam p-tion, therefore, of foreign grain during the la-ttwelve mouths cannot be estimated at less than
ten millions ofquarter". There is also a generalimpression, caused by late official returns that the
stocksofgraininthe hands of the fanners are muchless (intend of being greater, as was supposed)than they were in August, Ibl7 The principal
act in corroboration MU., is that 1.500,000 goer
tenof grain more have left the farmers' handssince Christmas this year than had done in thepreceding cite daring the same period.

These %talkies seem to prove that a small coltivation of potatoes in 1847 has led. with a good
harvest, to a large consumption of 6ireign grain inthe year ending this last sth of July than reunited
from the defective harvest and potato rut of Ibl6.

Having these facts, the writer tarns hi. attention
to the eared condition of the crops far the present
year. He learns,from the best nurses, that as far
an wheat W coacented, we winow look COI a lug
maxi probably not an average crop; and that both
In England and Ireland, there has been an exten-
sion of potato culture this year quite equal on lead)
to that which prevailed is ISIS and 16113. If then.
jadgirrgfrornthese data, the potato =pakten prove
good, the demand for grain will be moderate. If,
o 6 the other hand, there shah be much detonation
by rot, as in former years, in addition In an indif
tenant crop of wheat, there must of netratity, be
extensive importations. Much more depends on
the potato crop this year than ISM, as more acre•
have been phoned, and mote dependance has been
placed upon it.

The imported question, then, bearing upon the
foreign demand, is, the state of the potato =Op.-
On this subjeet,,the writerquoted above speaks as
follmane

A.respects the potato ernp, there is a growing
conviction that it 'sill be almost o coruptetefatlunr.I bitely.travelled through a rich country, nearlytiny miles in extent, is which I did not tee a sin.gle geld of potatoes untouched with blight. sod thesamerepair are made of almost every other die.trim, and very nerious apprehensions exist as tothe late of the entire crop, though it is tooearly yetto kern any decided opinion upon the subject. Itis impossible, however, to deny that the continued
vet nod cold weather threatens to be very preiu.dicial, notonly to the potatoes, but alio to the grainmope

This account is gloomy enough to satisfy the
mat inveterate speculator in grain, and if the ars
rivals of the next kW weeks shall corrohorste
it, oar turners may expect an active demand and
&it prices fir their surplus products of grain. it
will not give our fanners plewnue, surrounded as
they are, withall the abundance ofour prolific
to know that that mysterious agent, the potato ch..
let., is silently preparing them a market in Great
Britain, mill we deem itone duty tokeep then, M-
imed ofevery thing effectingtheir interest. We
would ratherthey would reap the benefits springs
lagfrom a demand of their anndtgo pr?thetions,
than the watchful speculators.

Honor Caasz-Was thrown Gamhis buggy on
Thusiday, at Springfield, and had sante at bigribs
Wien, baddes being °Unwise injured

ORME

Daly or Banaborners.
lb eke Editor+ oftill Pat dargh Guam.

Upon Will allow a Incas' of Free Soil, and an
humble member of what is now called the Bare.
burner party, who Was present at the Convention
which assembled at the Court House, on Wednes.
day Lsst, for the purpose of poling in nomination ■
county ticket, and elect delegates to.the State Con
vention to assemble a few days hence in Reading,
for the purpose of nominatinga Governor, togive
his views as one desirous of the elevation of the
Free Soil principle, he will consider it a favor.

The position assumed by Mr. Wills, and sus.
tamped u It was, by unanswerable argument, sat.
isfied me most clearly of the propnety closing
those as instrumentswhoadvocate Free Soil policy,
and carry oat our great and glorious pnociple, let
them belong to what party they rosy. As honest
men, we can pursue no other course. It would be
unwise in politics as well as in any thing else, to
refuse the assistance of friends in aiding us to ass
complish what we alone could not &het; and he.
cause a member of either the great parties, shall
we refuse to take hold of him and use him as an
instrument to carry out our object. Imy no; let
as strengthen ourselves, and aid our principle in
any 'way, whether by a Democrat or a Whig.
When we of ourselves cannot attain an object, let
us go with those with whom we can.

From a declaration from my friend Wills, whn
is a veteran in the cause of Anti-Slavery, and from
the best information I can get. I am satisfied that

ear present member of Congress, Mr. Hampton, h
Decidedly and boldly a Free Soil Man,and in favor
of the Wilmot Proven. Governor Johnston is the
same in sentiment. Then why should we divide
our Free Soil strength, and aid in the election ofour
enemies! It appears by the proceedings of the
Whig party in State Convention, that they trot,

-trona Anti Slavery ground, almilar to the BalFsloPlatform. Then why not use, the avowed mbao•
eaten of it, fur our own particular purpose , The
Democratic Convention was silent on the subleci

• ISla very.
It must be admitted by all candid men, that we

Alone, as a State or County organization, can no-..omplisn nothing in favor of our pnn,plea. Thor
why !eject the means proposed 611 whitwe can aucceed For one. I COUCCI en to lie Orrduty or all honest Fiee Soil men to advocate theelection of ,he mcmber of ( °agrees in our District
who is inoet decidedly with us, and whom we.n elect• let it be whom it may. The same du-
ty is demanded of us with reference bi Governor
ntaa roarer will gce us a chow of honecty spanmom a mere dewy to produce agotati in, to build
up a party at tie Vapallelo of limey e. Lan a.
advocate of Free Soil, feel trotind to use the beau
means prevented tone by which I Call get at do
great t rmetple without reference to pang. I hanl
my ormeeive it necessary to consume years to build
log up a party for a retrocular purpose, when wr
can make ourselves useful at once in checking th•
progress of slavery, the great object of the Fret
Soil movement.

Supra:we Mr. Hampton was not the nominee f
the Whig party for Congress, and as strenuous it.
the advocacy of the princtitle of Free Sod and the
Wilmot Proviso as he to represented to be, with
what alacrity would we nominate such a chat,
olion of our principles.

Then why should tee refuse to sustain hint 1.-
..use he should he the nominee of either the
Whig or Ditinocrhtic pony. llie election, to up
would be a triumph, and the triumph of our pr.
oiples, when, tf we hod suppurted him alone a..r candidate, we must have inevitably failed.

To refuse to support the nominee of either of
;he great parties, under the ctrcumstances juo
ulenuonell, would show want of pointy. gaud faith
Ind a total dun...lord fir honesty.

The above are 11, views, Messrs. Editors, and
I mean to vole in accordance with theta.

Second Ward, City of Allegheny.

Tut U.toa Tutcaa Earosan.—Letters are in
circulation at the East, from Southern friends of
General Taylor, allirniing that he would not veto a

hill extending the anti slavery ord:ovine.. if I ?al/ ti
the flew Mexican Territory. Tim Washing•
ton 1:0100 made art effort to disaffect Southern
Whigs toward. the Old lien:man this account, and
to make a deeper impresson,connected the name et
Senator Italdwin, of Connecticut, with the exhis
bition of copies of each a letter. It made a state-
inent of thin kind on the 21ith ult. The I.7amn of
Friday Pant contains a card from Governor Bald-
win of the '..sth ult, which after copying, the [loran
article proceed. thus.

"The foregoing extract composes all that relates
to me pernonally; and I pomounce it to be an en
lire fabrication front beginning to cod, without the
lightestfoundntion in truth whatever. But, while
I thus pronounce ibis mateinentto be an entire (.1.
mention, I wish it not to he understood that I en.
tertain it doubt that General Taylor would suns eel'
bill which MeV in' panned by Ciingiiess applying to
the lei-moor.ii the United the pro ra
1717 on the subject of slavery. Were GeneralTaylor to intenione the veto power to control the
delibrate action of Congress upon that or any other
'meatus of domestic jailing, in relation to which the
ixonstitutional power ha. been settled by the vari-
ous departments of the Government, and beim-
eared in by the people, I should regard it as incon-
sistent with the frank avowal of hls nenuments
contained is his letter to Capt. Allison.

As the ordinsoine td 1777 wa• confirmed and re.
enacted, in effect, by the tiro CKittireeis convened
under the constitution in I 7,9, and again an minplied to the territory north 0(36deg. 30 min.. in toe
set for the admission aMissoun in 1020, wnh the
deliberate approval of President Monroe and bin .cabinet; and again in the set fur organizing a tern.,
tonal government for Oregon, with the approvalof President Polk. I have entertained no doubt
that Genera. Taylor wind regard the question ofiitiastittitional rower 11. too firmly settled to lustily
any attemptby the Executive to control the action Iof Congress; and this opinion I have freely express
•ed to all who have conversed with me on the
sotPect.rrevummg, sir. that you would not have pub-
lirhed so authentic, without having some renritivt-hie name to which you could refer. a letter who-b
you could not iiiit be aware. if untrue, wee calcu
hued ait only to mislead the public, but todo an
injury lo an individual with whom you have nopersonal acquaintance, I oapectrully lank in be (or-

irked With the nettle or your correspondent. and
that you will g•ve publicity to this letter. and
oblige your obedient rerveht.

HAX7iEIt S. BALDWIN.
New Haven, Con.. Anguat 27, Into.
The Union cleeJmea to gyve the name!

JUDGE SE \LEE.
The Wnyoeseurala Mes+egager, eubli.hrd

Greene County, in this State. gives an amount
• political di.ctwaion lately held in WayneAsirgh
between J. LClawson, the Loworneo candidate for
Congre‘a in that disinct, Judge Shaler, of title city,
and lion. Andrew Stewart. . We extract the SA
lowing paragraph:

'Judge Shnler, according to the arrangementthe committees, again took the stand and spoke fos
near fifteen minutes wade he was moinenlanly in
terropted by peals of applause from the crowdaround bun. ,Sawart bad asserted that Judg.Shuler was opposed to the war of 1012, with G•
Britain, and the Judge in his reply said be woolo
not contradict the assertion of Stewart direc-ly, bus
he would tell the audience a single fact and leavr
them to lodge whether Stewart had told the truthor not. He said. that ar a sserisher of a oolaat.esempanyhe mar pre ant. and Jaw General Ca.seloop thejiret man on the Canahanakar, This mudent bet severe rebuke seemed almost to witherMr. Stewart to the earth, while the tremeodoosshouts of the 111311,0. G crowd told which was COQ-udered worthy of heliel

Now this dory about the volunteer company,and seeing Cans on the Canadian shore, j.•all BIM
in this region. This is the first time we ever heard
of Judge Shales belonging to a volunteer company
during the last war, and it is nolonouain this com-
munity, that he was opposed to the Wary and Witt
he stood nearly, if not ahom ther alone to his op
position to it, among bin Farr&tithe. in itro city,
to which party he then belonged. We should like
to know whet volunteer company Judge Shale,
belonged to. and the length of time he remained
in the service. The story is rather lame, too,about
Cana bettig the first man to leap on the Canadaabort. This is au honor not heretofore claimed
for him.

Baum Coos nr.—The Heaver Argus gives a
good ticoontit of that county. The editor saysWe are gratified to learn from our Whig friend.attending Court, that throughout the county verygenerally a good keling prevails among the peo-ple in reference to the appronching election. TheFree Soil movement has made no impression es•rept in two or three localities, and even there, num-bers who first entered itrepydiate the nominationof Martin Van Buren. The Whig party is FreeSoil enough for Whigs, as testified by the courseof our representatives, sod pact and present posi-tions, burl( any looked lie something more, anddesire to rand upon a single idea. they wouldhesitate long to enter the ranks ofa mongrel array,

representing all opinion., led on by a man who hasdone more to proprinte the South—donemore tosustain and advance Slavery—more to degrade
the political morality of the country than anyother
man in it The plea is that he him repented of hiswrongs; bat how noon may he not repeat again,
and abandon Liberty and Free Soil, and betraythe cause to the enemy'

The New Jersey Whig State Convention at
Trenton was • most auspicious gathering,and it is
spoken of in the warmest terms. Itwas not alone
in the numbers which Wended it, bet it was the
hearty enthusiasm, the deep, earnest, and peeved.
tag Grating ofattachment to the cause of Gen.Tay-
lor, which gave it significance.

The German paper primed -fit Hermann, %soon•
ri, and winch has beretukfre been an earnest ■nd
mow effective advocate of the Lamina party, has
taken down the names of Can andButter, and de.
Glared itselffor Van Bared

FACla."—Tbe New York Atlas says, the
term •dougfce" mbonlit be written "doe face." be•
cause Yuba Randal" whoflap uttered the stigma
meant to stigmatise a class of politicians who arelike the doe. or female deer, which is frightened
by meting its own Lire redocted in a streetmlet. No"oldRowtoke"himiweLfmaid, when appealed to *Aimward.

ask Gardenerand b

iriIIAILLTID FROM Mg COURIER DO !TAM
I have a worthy ne,ghbor here in the country. cfa mild though somewhat rough disposition, 03 is

generally the case with persons absorbed in one ro•ling passion. For some time past I had met himbut seldom, and always finind lam gloomy and bu-ried in thought. His door was nearly always shut;
ever be opened it, he did so only after haringnarrowly inspected his visitor through the chink.I began to think he most be engaged in a conspi-

racy. Meeting him lately as he was leaving hishouse, I resolved to have an explanation, not-withstanding he tried to avoid me as soon as hesaw me. I went directly to him, and seizing him bythe wrist, said
"My dear sir, I must understand your enigma.You have become invisible. Are you making pow.der or counterfeiting banknotes? I have come toyourdoor three times, and have been answeredonly by your dog. What are you doing! Whathas happened to you! Just now you shunnedme. Have you quarrelled with me.,
" No, good heavens!" he answered. " But youknow every one has his griefs--his torments lamin trouble—in great trouble."In trouble--about what'"
" Ah, about many things," and he sighed deeply.In these revolutionary times one is apt to be suspected"—

Are you suspected by the Government!""I may be any day. I have confidence in you,neighbor; you would he incapable of betrayingme. Besides I must unbosom myself to some one.When I just met you I was thinking of theDuchess at Orleans. the Count of Paris, andthe Duke de Joinville. My situation is very em.barrassing. If they stay with me much longer"—"What! are they living with you," cried I in
amazement.

"They ere nuked It is eery imprudent."
This wee just after the days of June. In th.

newspapers, in convenwiion, every where, the
great theme was the rnancruvres of all the preten.dents to power, who, it was Laid, kept themselvesin Paris or the environs. ready to profit by everychance. I really thought for a moment that anysanest neighbor had given an asylum to these threenoble perinuingea,and that the council of regencywas formed in his house.

-Yes, there they are, headed," pointing with an
air of mystery towards his ebised door. There they
are still, until I take some decinive step is regard
to them."

"What do you think of doing ?"

"The wisest course would he to give them a goodblow with a knife. But no; I should never havecourage. They are so beautiful. in full bloom,Should you like to see them ? You are an amateur,
I believe."

I then new at once whet hi. trouble was. Myneighbor in one of those fanatical horticulturists
who are seldom found in France, but who haveiwen produced in perfection in Holland andEngland. By the time I find recovered my timt
suryinse, he had opened his gate, which he abutcarefully after us. I found myself in the midst ofa beautiful collection of flowers. The council ofregency was composed of three impart; dahlia.

-II these were all that would taut me in danger,"
aaid my worthy neighbor, •1 would make the sae-sti..--perhaps. But• sir, in roses and dahlots, I
have with me the whole ill the fallen family. (rem
Lou. Philippe to hu grandsons. the Duke de Charire, and the Count d'Eu, See• here a the Dukede Joinville, the Duke and Diicheas of Nemoura,Princess Clementine. even the Lhecheu of Meck-
lenburg—all the choicest plants. oerfectly double.,without the appearance of a stamen . and I must
give them up!"

Who requires you to give them up T. said I-The I/ rwerr. ere notsedumur them.el wet,. Theircomes to he sure, do not oirreet.nd withthe prat,.eel order of things. Rut you nre not their greloifather ; they are no eittdenee of your political open.lone"
ly political opinions he cried .1 have none .

I never had any; I never will have any. Whatthe use of Nimes! Simply to ruin our garden.Have they not already proscribed the lily and theviolet t I. it true, I have been told that the whiteand red rm.. disturbed Englanda great while ago
but is that areason fur persecuting the roses o(tl e
nineteenth centiin" ' What is the uae tat all Ihear
empty, miaerable disputes about firms of lovern •
merit 3 Let them only leave my flowers and or
in peace. I would rather change my own namethan christen my itimers again. Net it must hrdone. Revolutions reapect noth.ng

•I tried to calm him by saying '4ly Jeer neigh•hoe, is it papible then, so great a unsf,Jrtune tochange a tittle your eittpletlC
-A little "he replied must change every.thing, air, or nearly r very thing Look at these

rose', nearly all are royal, and consequently proscribed the hundred leaved queen, the royal car.
mine. theempress of France Rut this is inn enough
Yunr innovators have Fulpple.sed nobility too.
And bow tunny roses are noble r See here th eCounters Duchatel. the Nlareltioness Turgot, theRumness Carmel, and no many other. The to.lip• ton, air ; the tulips are nearly ail tilled. This
representative* of the people wont, do better to
&oppress, all dowers st once not let them take
care' he added, won vehemence , •plants Lave Itheir nghts. to."

Though I saw that he was Imisited,l never-tbekas toed again to show that illll fears werectunsencal. -Be cheerful.' said 1. The repot,lie will surely respect the escutcheons of how.ers."
Not being able to convince him, I changed the'conversation, and from the weather cached Al-

giers. He hardly listened till he caught the nameof Burreacid'
Then he auddenly turned and sald *Marsha:Bogeand' do you know Win r

have not that honor.'
-He le one of my finest mses. I mimosa I mustchange his name too. He is out of favor no*Here are Threat, Victor Hugo. and Lotntartine.—Bat you cannot now judge of Lamartme_ He has

suffered. he is a little broken; but he will one

I thought this was a double entendre, and warn,ly claved the hand of the excellent man. He lookeyl at me with surprise ; he bad no double meaning.he had apcken simply as a gardener. He cont..ued in the same grain some time longer, and.*hen I left him, he wail determined to send a peLitton to the Constituent Assembly, praying thathis (lowers may be allowed to retain their names,
erawithstanding the proscription of royalty and no.

Poittite•l Locsielost at N.SlllCountles.There have several new Counties been formed
in our Mate since the last apportionment (or Na-
Donal and State Representat,es, and those who
reside at a distance from their immediate localttirs
est, often puzzled to know what position to assign
them in the Congressional, Senatonal and Repre.
tentative Districts. To obviate this embarrass-
meat, we have secured from official sources. rwhich we are indebted to TOWNIZIEND Hsiass EssiSecretary of the Commonwealth, the following
political classi6catlon of these several new coun-
ties

Wyonraci Cocirry was erected out of the Northern nail of Lucerne county in I isl2.
Foe Congress it vote* with Lllierilt and CoIniuhts, conautuung the 1 lth Congressional Lhstort.
For Senate it votes with Litzerne, Wayne, Pikand Monne. eluting one Senator.Per Asserolly it votes with Luzerne, and elsetwo member*.
ELL Coricrr %owl erected out of parts of Je dertleerfield, and M'Kean. in 1573.
For Congress it votes with Erie, Warren, 114.Kean, Potter, Clarionand Jet'lerson, conatituting th13d Llongreasional Dunrict.
For Senesce, tt votes with Warren, CiarionJefferaon, Potter and M'Keaa, electing one Senator,

For Assembly, it votes with Warren nodelecting 000member.
Sows. COUNYY was erected out of parts ofLyeoming, in 1618.
For Cony-mt., it votes with Northumberland.Union, Lycuming and Clinton, constituting the 13thCongression I MariaFor Senate, it votes withCentre, Clintonand Lycoming, and elects one Senator.For Amenably, it votes with Ltronelleg,and Potter, electing two members.Pouter COUNTY is not yet organized, the Act ofthe last Legislature only provided for ton:Imo/monera tons lbe boundary...-North Amor.

PENNSTIMANIA •no GOJNOLA.—The Washing,
tan correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot, thus
writes'

I have seen, to day, letters from clearheadedmen in venous parts of the Union, which any thegood Taylor cause is going bravely on. Two ofthese letters I may lake the liberty to refer to,as they come fromtwohigh minded, and clear-headed, Whig members of Congress, who wouldnever deceive friends or opponents.The venerable and excellent John Blanchard, ofPen osylv MM. writes it, as his opinion, that GeneralTaylor will carry Pennsylvania by a very hand.some vote. In his Congressional district, he says,the Whig cause is prospenng finely. The peopleare honest and wide awake, and are looking tothe strikingfacts laid down and not disproved, thatLewin Cams has weanedthe Government out ofarnoards fovea fiend's,/ thousand dollars by truceed.tip charges for alleged extra services, mileageand rations, over and above his regular salary anddues, andprichrierf the money. while ZACILULY Toy.
1.11.has never charged or received and pocketedone dollar overand above his regular salary anddues for alleged =era services ! No wonder thehonest people, ofboth parties, are looking at threestartlingfacts in amazement and asking themselves,how came the leading men ofa great party to tierleet and nominate fur President such a max asLewis Cass!

The Hon. Robert Toombs, of Georgia the soulOf honor, a calm thinker and a good judge in thematter—writes that a capital spirit pervades andanimates the Whigs thoughoot Georgia—that theState will be well castrated, but the Whigs willcarry It. Other letters from Georgiaany the same.Georgia la a Whig Taylor State.

Yrum, Fry= Az NKR, OIL/ANS.—Tim SewOrleansPicayune of the 27th ultimo has the follow-Mg report of the Chanty Hospital for the weetrinatended. It will be seen that the yellow fever la onthe increase, although it haa not yet become epide-mic :

Whole comber ofadmiestoas fur week.. • .300Discharges, ofrare.. &mum..........725Discharges, of yellow fever 02Deaths, from various diseases 13Deaths, from yellow fever 39

Wicts. Don:croft Ismaks— Thereach of the last
vote in !ultimo on the Free School question, toillly-three countieskirFree Schools, 27442 ; againstthem, 12,234

A runaway huadand, lately a Recruiting Ser-geant in the U. S. Army, was paneled by hie wifeto thus city, from New York, and brought beforethe Mayor yesterday mooning.The parties are young andgood looking--the la.dy really pretty. They have one child, an infant,which the husband brought with him to this city.The wife claimed the child, arid insisted on takingit back withher, whether the tuba returned ornot. lie declared himself ready to live with hiswife here, and provide for het and the child, byboring at his trade, but would antconsent to return
to New York, an she persisted on living with hermother's family,and the husband, perhaps justly,attributed their difficulties to that cause.They finally led the office to prommethe clothingof the child, he having agreed to return it to the
mother'. charge, and she apparently resolved ongoing back to New York; but we are no prophetif that lade child dosn't appeal more irresidablythan either Judge Porter or Mayor Adams, whoboth labored devotedly to reunite the parties.—Messrs. P. &. A. trailed bravely, indeed, but thatlittle creature will carry It against the seure.nt,without a word. We cannot say positively thatthe father will go back to New York, bet ll ...baby"does, he will. The mother felt perfectly confidentabout it. sod was probably laughing In her sleevewhile the Mayor and the Judge were endeavoringto effect a compromise. She meant to "comply.mine," too, no doubt—but the Sergeant will beobliged to make the firm and most important con-
cession.

AT...morale Pal:swag —Att e=perimeet was
made yesterday, on board the steamboat Saraaal•.
with Mr. emu:l3l,l's apparatus, designed to make
use of atmospheric pressure, in conjunction with
steam, and to coral ins the advantages of highand
low pressure. The expenment, although not a
fair one for Mr. C, owing to a defect in the cast-
ing., was iinseceeimfill—a pressure of over eleven
pounds to the square inch being gained, notwith-
standing the leakage from the defective castings,
and in healed water, becoming suff iciently hot fur
the boilers.

The election held in the 2d Weird, yesterday. forthe selection of an Aldermen in place of Alex.Millar,resigned, resulted a. L..ttlewer
N. fluettrniuder, 214M. Tiedle, 110

Buckmester's mai , 74
The candidates were both Whigs, and the Imes

cessful conspatdor wt!l no doubt make an excel-
lent officer

Cratows.—We witnessed yesterday morning,
whet seemed to as a very singular installer of parental devonou. A fine young cock wan anemicwith wings outspread, over a heady of tee little
chickens, whom the mother had left some days
previous. The ycmeg lather seemed to discharge
the new dunes very skilfully sod looked quite de-
lighted with the charge.

Quan Linn. Cuts —We mentioned, yesterday,that Mr. J. G. Backofen had been sued for libel
by Mrs. Barbara hillier. The whole offence ofMr 8., we have since learned, was the Publ..-non in his paper, of an advertisement handed inby the lady', husband.

A contemporary intimates that we were 'touch.
ell,' the other day, by the unfamiliar .ght (on taste)
of water. Our babas have very much improvedmace the breaking od of our nunnery with your.self We are quite familiar with the pure bever.t4t,

A vote was takvo on board the Steamboat Ar.rowhne, yesterday, on its way to Brownsvolle.whteh
resulted as follows

For Taylor 17Cass
Van Buren ..........

......... •

FlBC —Aboot half past 12 o'clock last nwht,tire broke nut In • stable in the rear of Walter
Fethot-tooelt @Cutlery rione.on liberty street, which
V,• embody destroyed. The sumundingbuild
owl mere saved only by the ever yirilent exerUoar

.tut firemen.

pr,r•san Leyburn, win of Mr Leyborn, residing on Fourth street, was accidentally
drowned, while bathing in the Monongahela, yes.
tertlay afternoon. At a late hour last evening his
body had not been recovered.

Taz.rart—As this hr the taat:eiffhtof the en:
eagement of the Heron Family, the play goingpublre wdl doubtless avail themselves of the op-
portimuy of wanes-rung the performance of those
popular actor. See advertreement

The Washington Fire Company of Com:nosh is
is expected to OrrlCe here In the `Vuutor,' about
otxto to-day. The Fin. Companies of the Iwo
ties Will prepare to receive them at II o'clock.

Hon. Thsa Coruna is to address the people ofTrumbull eounty. Ohio, al Warren, to day.

SVTIIIDIM GOLII.T. Sept EL—Present sH the Judg.
Alexander'. Adnf. vs Leek-y—LbYtriet N_Argued by Mellon (r phi ill error. Westenlyton fordlt m rrrOr.

Beale v Rnehanan.use—thatriet fo.7l—Arg-ued by Alden and M'Candleaa for plf 111 error. M.Connel tor dfli iu error.
Mocrehend et al vs Payne—Common Plena—A rEllfii by Sadden for pht to error, Ct P liacoshon4.1r Att in arm,

Chnze r. goteiey's Ado:C.—bonnet Court—Ar-en-d by fbramdless and Wnehlegton for pltr io rrror C R M Smith for fill in error.
PP Lepley—Dhonet Court7-Anneed byRahtwo klr phi to error, WC:at:Wiens 4: Ittunrefor.111 in emir.

Fatale of Wm Ferrel dee'd—Urphans Court
teAegreed by Mauri kir Appellant, Aerate

From the st Lams fteratimisti Aug
Tramista SlOll3l on me Mn.uveral vox—Boats

- in yesterday report that on the night of the 20thterrible and very destructive storm visited thecountry end many of the !owes bordering on the
. Missouri river. The first town injured was St.Joseph. The wind commenced Wowing Ibsen the
• prairies between 11 and I 4 o'clock, r kt, and in lessthan thirty minutes Increased to a terrific gab-
- Much injury was done to the town; several per.sons were more or lean hint, but no lives los t.—The timber, farm hou•es. knees, &c., kn. miles towidth, were blown down, and every thing on thetrack of the raging element laid waste.The court house In the town of St. Joseph seasunroofed; several other buildiegs sustained greatdamage ; and many small frame and log teriemr ntswere blown entirelydorm From thence the hur-

ricane crossed the 51 iasouri, Midswept nearly everything bef.ire it,passed over the Platte country, do
tag much demure in its coarse. The next townon the river sustaining much injury was Lexing-ton; here as fury, if anything, was increased—Quite a number of houses were unroofed, the col.lege among the number, the roof and entire gablewalls of which were blown down. Breen( per-sona were injured, but none seriously. The courthouse and most of the two and three story build.ings were more or less damaged, and the entireImo is estimated at over 825,000.

The steamer Sacramento, in the river, nee milesbelow was blown from her moorings, and dotes
stream a mile or two. Fortunately she strut', asand bar, and was thus saved from destructionHer boiler deck and hurrimne roof f rward ofthe social hall were torn up and her chime eyeblown down, and just in the height of the stormfire was seen to isogonfrom her, the sparks from, thechimneys having caught several mattresses in theberth occupied by the officers of the boat. Greatconsternation prevailed, and it was a scene more jeasy to conjecture than describe.The storm lasted nearly two hours. After it subaided the host was brought to Might, and no onewas found missing. Duringthe mnfusionon boardtwo paseengers and the pilot of the boat. Mr. Con-gas'', fell into the forward hatch, (the covering ofwhich had been blown off.) and all were 1111.11/Mi.Mr. Consaul very severely, and the other twoshg-htly. The Ore was soon got under, thechimneys raised, and the decks repaired, and theboat proceeded on her trip. It is net known towhatextent the storm raged In the interim, butfrom its severity along the river, the presumptionis thata vast amountof property has been destro):ed.

Wino?dicrrtrip or Boats Cowry—A large andenthusiastic meeting ofthe Whigs airlocks Countywas held yesterday at Newtown, at which Judge!curs presided. Gov. Jounrros met hisknow citi•sera on this omission, and addressed them at lengthupon theabsorbing topicsof Protection and FreeSod. He was listened to with marked attention,and his forcible and truthful remarks frequentlyelicited the warmest applause. The veryheld feel-ing pervaded the meeting, and the spirit whichwas manifested gave assurance that the Whigsof Bucks would be ateadfint In their adherence totheir party standard and their lorgkeherished
Aller the adjournment, Gov. Johnston peeved-ed to Bristol, and there again addressed a largemeeting in front of Pike Tavern. Although the11001,1 of his presence in bath the places wasstein, still the attendance wa■ very numerous.—The propriety of the coarse which OrreemorJohn.aloe intends to porsoe of meeting his fellow eili.sansand discussing our great cardinal principlesof policy, has been made more manifest bV thefeeling exhibited in Bucks countyNorthAlanieClA.

AMA= 07Roma.—Tbe NorfolkBeacon of?don-day lays that last week an affair ofhonor was eel.tied at OldPoint Comfortbetween Lieutenant. Leeand Cam Both %vete wounded, one in the pip,the other La the aide--bat rusisher mortally.

RECEIPTS.Af euh nu:elven
Fntm Roben Morrow, late Overseer of thePoor,

Chapman, late Overseer ofPoor,
I. J. eishbridandate Overseer of thePoor,

mpWean.FlomFlomThomas Flki TaCalmar for 1848In fun,
Form W. CM 63

Fr", Ri. 11110,1 Ho" Gollactor for SIB to
l'rrranom J. &Mean, Collector for 1848 in

WeanFromWm. MlCatcheouern,Collector for 1847in foil, BX7O
FM. John liP/tee,BCoilnectoWr lo'sr . 1917 in1011, ata44 16
ROM Robert J Ha

men Wain
ggerty, Colleeter for1547,0 a account. $1350 00

Planers Ws..Flom Richard Hope, lie2le.tor fur 1047, onaccount, 83153 OC
Atm ,John La

Form Waal,

fall
wry, Collector for 1947, in

84^4.913Stsis I%'ssoFrom }lowest Enter, Collector for 1947on account 5615 00Harmers Wino,From William M. Arthur; Collector for1917, In foil 5140 61Marty Waite .From John Normine, Co/lector for 19471 efall
5159 10From Overseers Poor, Peehlc< Township, 11 00" Ent.ale or Pitstmmond. 19 00" Rent for Poor House Int, Jou on" Hales of Poor Houseloni, 444A, 61. Wallingford, 15 OnCounty Oorainissirmers, 9 Iv" Joseph 'Dodd,

" Mr. Lewia, 19 Cal
4 00"

Mirka, 1 Sri" John Karmen,1450"R. Williams, 1 50" Ezekiel Harker. 13 71" C. Chula:nem Iv a 3" Pale ofSocks, 9
46
IS" Vegetables and hay sold at farm, 7d" Sale offission at Poor House, 02 00

A 018,746 23Ifor the
M.. OfTate 9 Gen., amount pt. olleetora, Commiationa.Exonetatkmatand balinee d. by Collector,year 1.947.

Amt. dates. d Colleens.' Nam..Phut Ward, ti.909 G 9 Wip,nm hl'Culcheon,mood .7t77 40 John Nl'Kee.Th'el 412. 21 Robert 1 Ilargeny.Fourth 9 4024 97 Riehanl Hope,Fifth .93 John f owty.Six.k. 9 17 19 2. Routtosel Vetter.bbtrentl. Go W..liarn 114 Arthur.,Eighth 234 91 William Neely,Ninth 21 19 John Notation.

Amt. Paid Comtomions. Fson's
113670 33 6113 Si 6115 45
2,44 16 k 7 tit 145 442650 00 117 10 219 66
3.511 (K) 121 fil 161 06
9120 96 08 46 107 99595 06 37 44 104 31
440 54 13 81 48 34

ECREEI
$20371 IV

.I.lohn wrn. for la rrma/ne Hood (or the rear 18416,1""'S 7l 367 36 "1 19

.11 1/eorly due on MkPoor House I,n.A/hro- on onlr of rIo fixtures.1. J. Alohbridye inn- WI pot Audoder lisAreporr. for 1446

Dur. 1.1n411,4 a.m.,.(or 1,47
J•mr% 11..rriot loriAnor du.- of rodary for t,47,Dr Jam. Carothers, or lily Farm for 1.347

Platemeng of the Pelff. and f.sedtt. of the ntt•rdt•na et./ the ...her and employment of the Poo, of the City ofPlt•horrh. n• ithnmett by the boot, nn the Ist day of Jul vAm:n.s due the Guarillans as ppec.bed ',nount due by Gu•nhans to •peeifiedove,
In hands of Treasurer. s:rtS :Y Dy balance,

The Cost:mute. of i'ountitts serteveteit te A edit ttie Oie• rqg , t•• Goitertien. of the Poor have carefullyarturtied the Winks. Vourhors, and Accounts of said Guerilla:is et o•cr•• •t•d ktid the sante to be correctj mt•ls al, if I.
JAint tudttors./MIN R-•Bence making oat this report, John sl'Keas and Romer Denny havepaid these Ult. In full.

EXPLANATION.tiumher or natd.nt odnulted at etty Fano (rota April lat FAR'4I,47 1-7T.V.41.S1417, tto Joly let iftitt n One lomte warn, ono irrn‘ll warn, one ear, thr.eNo. n t TP111.4,11 (.0 do 57 plooeh• her ,•dder, wheelb•rroora one Sfird,hov6a,No orchildren do do 15 no•.. Cork.. Sc.No ofbirth, do do Ft
—159Numberofrrt•lou duldhurt..l from ApnlIn. IN:. lo July In lA,.No. offraud., do An

No ofcloldren do do
No toranu do doNo o( dealko., main sdalt.,
No. of don't., 4rosloNo deaths, ctuldren
Nairaher inninuning at City Fann on the

in of loly , iii4n
Anon tnal-a

female.
Children

sTI, -K OF I'ATTI.Three horse+. fourlren head of e•nle. ten bead ofstock nose. twelve hogn ld six beeves Caughtered foruseeioffarm
PROIM;fI.: OF FARM1.7 Two hundred Wallets of oats, one hundred and fiftyJ ht./tel. of corn. twenty one stereo of wheat. one hun--11 dyed and seventy. fire ',clothe Is of potatoes. tux hundredthend• of rabhare. forty boatels of lumina. fifteen ton,I .of hay, 0100 • taree arumnt ofcarden reertablis%lAN FACTI'RED IN THE 111/USE.St: dozen of shim. fon ytois robe° (melts, owyentet,tln-as-• for rhttd.ttn fifteen had Orb, threedoxen phi.01 low slips. twenty holsters. fineen dozen tn.-n's socks10 snit, twelve barrel% snap.fifty pounds ofcandles. Sr

—llNumber of fuluifita, out +nor Irony, who h..e
.0111'1"-d monthly iron April Ist 1,77.hp July 1.1 I-1-

OFFICERS7Met;sbers of the Board ofGuardisms of the Poor.r!er •lei ho Iti..4llret rod Cot-omen l'oeined,Union Wray. term ofoffice expires 1,19.G.-OT., Allrret, do do dotohn Lightner, do do doReory Simple, do do doliartn‘r Denny. do 114.50.John ran.,
~..loka Nrrrarten, do do doin ',hur.es ROW', lt, do du—4O I Union hristy. do do MITRAIPORARY POOR. . wall,.

do

Porier,
. do

do do
do

doernIn addit.o theoho,Win.1Howard.there has been peat for the soon , mdodo do~,,,,..relief' of srek, derntote. and trans.,. person,ineltirtioe
AFPOINITAIF:NT9 FOR TIM. RN .Frtrel YEAR.....T 11..d'... rho -.. of ..r"." as per acct . from /am, tierriott..uperi teretorn at Cap FR ID

April In 1.47. to Italy lot I.an Dr J•tnes , artuaerPhys..... doFURNITIJRE: AT CITY FARM.. De lame. Artnatrott se, t. Fity Poor45 %adorned* swit—h bedding. thirty rooms furnished /JareJ AL Lerma, Secretary and Agent,with tab's. chat rs lee
erne-d-2Atalt

Numb., ni Isrodle• mon•ilr
1.00 Aprtl I.t 1-17, to Juir 1.11-11No death. do

Nurn,bce 1,1,..rw.,nr0rt0..:)
day of July 1-4-

SUGAR de —1.% hhcla fair to prime N.0 saga,
t lY blots low' sod eru•bed
iflol.t.s[sfor rale byrep. , FRIVN h Co. 57 water rt

I ha 121..irs•rx ts strangely dem/active to Cheattot •
Man cuticle. for stuldeu change from heat tocold, and the smoke cause• yr/low. dark. coarse corn.
piesions. Then n is requisite that the pores of the skin
should be kept epee—that their mouths should he freed Ifrom unpurity—'twos thus the analent Ra it 1'h110.41 niOrTOV YARNS he —73 PO lts a••'d nos ecotorpliers cured al/ if:wows—they computed that mom yarns,BtO bete. candle wick • 175 do bent., cot.disea •e • and unhealthy • a rots led tluour-h t mi taritie. carpet chstia. a..d co vette, yarns for sale althe sore• of the skin. Soul any alteroutlet of the hod) lointorecturem . !Owe. Pr tee* beIt is neeessury. therefore. to keep the pores open—al, seP. FItrEND. RIICY ACohumor* are dispelled from the skin (own toe pow.. —when they wash whir door, Batten Chemical Soap I rT,, N—It3 l'Yhare semi it cure the sieves, and oldest eases of Salt,Rit:ND. RRFV te CoRheum. F.rystpelas, Old Sore, Barbers Itch. Sore I lead, p kll:7 'AL—ISU loos \o , byRingworm, when every other internal nod eitermilFoundh ,orremedy hail fatted—its etre ct reitdernig the skin who:, FRIENIJ, RUES' A. CoClear and soft. though it let yellow and rouse_ is won- UN DR1F....-sho Ilia fiat • 51.0 yd, tow horn for salederful—ii removes Freckles. Tan Sunburn. Alorphew, 0 by uoll & coend disfigurement of the kart—Lot persons nlu.l, L.ASS--400 bag edit. SO do 7-0; 40 do Ltt IV, IS do
be particular and uk for Joan Soap-e=to be had in GPittsburgh at J ACKVON'S, worn of the Big Boot , do 10-16. lb do to-le. for stile by99 Liberty st. Price 5o emits. notillikikertyt. _ S P VON IItIANHURS & Co

' 1,0 H filltL7ssSl-S -97 bblson cousinitment for saleej" Usx run Peewee Meese-If you win, to be we t, „ low to cow by sept C H (SHAN r• pes.ful in any undertaking, you 01051always nae the . - --____crop,. ineests, Therefor, if you have a cough. on. , I I:HRANf.,--2 bbl. Zane., for sale by.Istraest Exramatearr and be coml.. tor it iti the proper t„, eept J 14 IVILLIAII9! metti• Have )ou Asthma or difficulty of breathing,'then tne mil) effacient Ines us to cure 100 In to ii..-e l' tOltli!!..-0 bel.,tutnernl, 10do bottles. 34 hes VIM,J•ytte's Ex peeler... whtch will immediately overcome , Aj 447gross Long C.1.10014.0 d and tor sae tythe tipann which rontracts the Memeter of the tubes., scp4
_

R E SEI.Lk:RS, 37 vro,ral atand loraten• and brings up the room s which cloys them , -

,- ,, up. ~~,,, „,,,,,„,„„) ~,,,,„„,„0„ ~, „ ~,., ~„,.„. II ITl. 11-60 bbl 1/telt; .... do Nonh Carolina Tar, in• ration, while at the stone tone all endamruation to sub- I- good order. for .ale by
' dried, and • cure is rerun,' to Ins effected Have you 5.91

~.

0 lILACEOURN A. to
-8,;." !̀".' '''F'.,'"' : g " 1" 1,""A• l' ' ùr"). c' r .).,_. '...." 8 11141)-50 Lab barrels for *ale byrolmonary Aoccult, tons use Jayoes r.speriorn,ti

Bey.) S F VON bONNHORST fr. CoI sod relief is certain, and you will hod thel you have
_used the propermeant

, LI 6A114-51) bales ManillaHemeFor safe in Funburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 711 JO p, just rendsod forJA y LiIIOIYN A. CLLBERTS.ON,street near Wood tanl7
sale b

, t „,,a3 !Menyst- 145
J,,,,....„ ~,,„„„,,,,,,„ ~,,s,, would roll attention ~, `'(OPAL VARNISH--. 6 htds New York quick dryingdue excellent remedy tor Coughs. Cold., Conaumpuots. kJ 040010. rarilwb. 1,.. recta and for sole byAsthma, awl all affections oi the Throat and Leith'ln..", ...n..1 nm. '•"•'" • 'en Y..r• F. "h" °.'.. I IAi'AN VAesisu-2 bbls New York jort m,..vatome to use n medico., Motto YIISII, tta< hn)c.br. v.P.”- tP end for sale by sep7 R E SELI.ERSmice mond rto <refill,. 4.11h1 leo. and are preparedIn ,rocon mend ato others. Nltnnters or other public I LEATHER VARNISH-9 bhl• New York, • supe.speaker. atibeled Walt 111011 0111111 effecuoinwill find I nor uncle just received and for sale byErrs benefit froin its use. I, I. prepared by a sewn,. I .gip] R E SELLERShe phylum..., mod all claiwen will find it a safe and edi- •~op. ~og~,., ,g, the ,i,...,.. ,o, ...,,, ,t „,.,S ALTPETRE--23 kegs just received aud for sale byCoalftletlateil —le.halliitt• 110.,croft* end jour,,,,j LI A FAHNESTOCK ,A. Co,For ••te at the Pekin Tea store, No. 70 ',Guru, street ..,. 1̀ 1.7 or Ist mid wood on014143 WHIT.I,NpT7I-73 bbls itnastAte;eAiLe4Ed for .Ksele 1,4.13IMPF-,Does your heir mil off, doe. your halt. turn grayharsh, is o dry, ordirty, 1 pray' BLUE .s.,AiSS.-39 lbsß juAstr A ctezed and (locr a:le,obyIf !Us thus. you can make it sad, silky and fine,Dark mu/ healthy, and beauteous a* an* hat(ofmlnej 11ANUFACTURED TOBACCO-05 t.,,, y,,,,,,,,, 5,,Andto have this, you have but threeshillings to give ',I) 15 - doFor a bottle of Jon.Hair'air Retrionnive. es

14/Roader.d you have bad hair you t4,0010 really be soil C. Rays Ss;Ili -banished as the lovely effect • three nulling hottleof all of,fled "„lilyIn, uselow in e ),,,,,, ~,,,,,,n,ntI ~,., one! flaw Restoreuve has on it; ninced*ltot
ri
m• by wins 'ISAIAH IsIChEY tr. Co Front at

t tel. Sold at Liberty in • norled&w
i f IOTTI/N -so befell Tenn rotten to afore and forA f aisle ity oi tat ISAIA il HICKEY .4 Co

LIT. Como...sur.-The only remedy ever offeeed to.
sch Da• never laded of sororkt..f aruir.wtten directions are folmsreu, is ISPLane's Liver PI:IIt has now been several ye .rs before the panne andhas been Introduced In all section. or theWhore it ha, been used it has bad the most trso mphuitsuccess, and bag actually driven out of use 0.1 othermedsemea It has been fined under ell the differentphases of Heptans, and htu bre. Mond cluatly°sous in all F edieaor sale at the Drud.Store ofsogrei J. Kllgi Jr. Co, U 0 %% cool st.

JET Men never attempt to counterfeit a worthlesshence valuable meilletnes arefrequently alma-ted. The knave who counterfeits a medicine commits
ofthc United
which is the onlyrafe and certain CUR. for wormr, hasbeencounterfened in !many seettons&the country, andpersons should be on their award when purshimp
gat iltweniusie article, prepuce." U Pmsburalit. Pa.

qr to

Or-Don't have • Foul Breath—lf you huvr, use atrolo shinny, bottle ofloneri Aralwr 'rood, hwy. Th•will make your breath sweet, whore your irria.hc.—Sold at 89 Liberty vl-j /TirolAwly

Public Meeting.
There anti be• meeting of hetcuteens of the Filth.Ward at the pnblle Deb! house, corner b( Pike andWalnutstreets, this eventog, Saturday Sept. bib, at 7snook P. hi., to take nun consider non the nun..pursued by a portion of the Filth Ward Council wen, inrelationii cuttingdown the grade ofLanett) street.wig,* 51AN

0.O_ ,FFICh. at bliss Heads's,our o
Denti•t

mits street, a fessdoors above V. sueet, until the compiepou ofwe house nearly opposite. Teeth it blocks, with eni-gma.' gums, atter the manner now universally preOs.red at the east, manufactured to rust each partscularcue. Teeth, from a nul eel dews. to a single Oite, In-serted On • •tictiOn pieta, thus avoiding Injury to thenatural teeth. >,peenme i 1406(1 of sucuon platemay be examined at the office.
All operettas.* incident to the profession performedwithcare and faithfulness

Gams in the Woods, and Fish In the
TUST waiting for you to call at limalsk.Coks, No, SWty Wood meet, to get the necessary.lliptincht• totake them. Bet qususty oa den, pereiOu etip•, I ISta. Choi, gun %avoiding, every sire; belts, gsene bast,gist hooks, line., rata, reel., On , wholesMe and

~ra-14t
WASTED.AoIAL to do houscwort la a MClfamuyto.plea..ot locat&ou, to nbovo good Wag., Willgarto. Enquire at do. °tries.

I ILi. II FLANNELS -- R latelyj recrt•“l :u t the do-reb qunes oftatabove deatranle goon, arr. ntrdb not tto nonk
elag, at ate northeast corner of FOUlth and Marketinlrevscni.

nen',
l(AlOOLLENB FOR BOYS' WEAR.—W. R. MurphyV Y bas melted an assortment of various styles ofgoods for boys' wear, plain and barred, sunsets forall and arioisr.

ENGLISH PRINTS.—A further supply of eels...astyles, and fittest qualities, Just received at thecloy goods house of sepv tV R AIURPtIY

-•
~t...s•TeiriFTirtiti- very superioriobsecojuti roomed aud•or sloe 4.SOW, WI. K a 51TANDLI.M

.Aperi °2e jiu" :‘c l,"L een."o dkr b llc o"',hrol rate bysepti WICK & M'CANDLEsa
lOTA II —7 eats potash AMreceivedand rot ;ale
_by iwpCl WICK & al -CANDLE-13S

I IIIKESK.-47 bx. W. Itchub.; 67 cake do Net re-.J and for We by
WICK & M'CANDLDIS

'XTFA.TAR I,EAF b. 1.1 Joules 71tomas nectsr11 leaftobacco, just received and for sole nyaeon k 71117ANULF-SS____
jjoBl3-7 bale. an store, and wrll be sold low to.I_li close conrognenent by

sal* ISAIAH DICKEY A Ca_
EESEc-100 bzs good quality in store and for salelJ by sopa ISAIAH DICKEY I Co

. _1:T L(Ki‘voorx—isa bbls Just roc 'd and for sale 18lJ
_

sep6 SELLERS, 67wood st
Q.AL:SODA-5 ranks prime Eng just reey, ed sodfor sale bo send R Ei 4/41.LERS_leslI. SASSAFRAS-46 hs lost reccwed and for salefs,p6 E SELLERS

4.::,4A1n.E0-- .0
2.5 ,6t ii•D or edsr ebroad)mod -

gand
JAMES DAL F4LI.sseptl Water_ street

_COITON—Se bales in store and for sale by
JAMES'DALZELL

`HOT—do kegs asshl nos for stale by
.6 134 S F YON DONNHORST A Co

T°8-l 6 N. C. fr acrrBONNIIMIST I Co
• _

lAr Pl'lNO PAPER—SO rsns nredruns sod crownI I paperfor sale by

12 COAL BOATS for sale low by
REYNOLDS &

4 ..PP oar Pos. sad /rosin ma

S P VON BONNUOILST & Co
A NATTO -4 beskos Para" Just mewed and forsale sepe 11 A FAILN&SIOCK b. Co

INK-1 groos put meetve4 and forsejul ki A FAssNESTOCK & Co
SAI.C. MN-INS-SIA-5 cues lusty received and forsale by aepd S A FAHNESIOCK& Co

BLACK SILKS-A. A Mason A. Co bavo justreed1.4 r express, ps sup Waco talk. for moat hat,vt.114, dieuts,Sc.

L ,ANCY DRESS SILKS-A. A. Mason kCo boreI' °poised *paof Use West style fancy dm. aukssego

RED CIiALK-400 !be Jim reedand for mile byLI A I•AIINESTOC& & co
(..! AND CHetIVE.E.-iioo ~„„1.3 received and for ale by

A FAHNFZATOCK & Co
eGAR HOUSEAIOLASS/2 .-lUobbls sugar boss.:

0 miasmas to MOre and fur We by_PS JAMES A lIIJTCHLSON Jr. Co

GOLDEN SYRUP.-10 bbl. golden syrup, half
do do do; ICU kis do do to store sad for sale by

JAALAS A HLITCIllritiN & Co
scpS Ars Louis Ili-finery

LEAD —7OO pigs Galen, lead iu atm sad icit
by JAMES A HUTCIII.YON it Co

wpb wsarr v, aid AVfront .t

Suoz—as kgs dtet, &AIN numbers in store atdler
sale try sop& JAAIM LtUTCHLSOZY It Co

•

REPORT= Pt% TIM PITTSBURGH WIZ GAZeTilt. REOEIPTS AND EXIINI)IIITRES
. OF THE GUARDIANS FOR NE RELIEF AND EMPLOYMENT OF THE POOR OF THECITY OF PITTIHBUEGH FROM APRIL Pritsr, 1517, TO JULY FIRST, 1818.

EXPENDITURES. ny ebb paid--
Oat door Monthly Poor from April brst.

, 1547. to July dm. laHrt, 91543 51
Outdoor temporary

•

Poor, including oak
and transientpersona.,Salted. of Superintendent, FhTsinioo1114 labor su City Farm, 81475 99

For Hardware, including Stoves, puma
tinerire, &e , for City Farm, 8273 14

For smith *mit, including home shoeing
0 a at City Farm, 37 55

7or leather, pole. atid trHpk for footing
and partng at City FW•m, 179 Di

For (rah tree. and shrubbery for COYFarm 91 40For nutting toenails, saddtery and furni-
ture for /Musa at City F Ma. 107 Ss

For bre meek, including horses, cattle,
and swine for Coy nada 9019 90

For maurials and amebae Ofnew build-
ings at • lip FIIIIIM, 2500 90

For tooceries and preeltions for CO)Farm, 1,0. 32
For bedding, dry good., ie. CST City Perm 3.7 79
For rhos for use of Ity Farm, 91 5I
For coal for use of Ity Poen, 14••• ud
For coffins, beano hire, Pauline &c., 11111 14
For hooka, stationary and print/ •g, 194 6 ,1
For rent , coal, safe and (ortolan. (Or office,' gal 08
For insurance, taxes and Allegheny city lola

For Utria..of SeeretuYand Agent aml PhY•elan tor • ity Poor,
For beigut and passage to tad from City

Farm. • RIB SO
Aaron.* of lam Overseers of the Poor, 931 01
Hy balance, US 74

,~~'
_, ;~ 3~.,

STEAMBu.4I.
NEW LISBON AND PII7:S6URGH DAILY UNEOF CANAL AND sTEAM PACK}.Ts,

Ala 18a 8 .

TflE TAE.r u PORTE 31.1r•ocrlA.: 1..61 or TIC Hrrorl Famrly:4A.l'uft DAY EVENIN,:, Se../. . 9,%vat bepresent.lo.ra.rro culled the
HUM It BELLE.

To be followed with the
SVOILED CHILD.

Ladbe Retie •du rouge end ,la•,er • !Inn Heron1 Little AgnesM Arta Mire FennyAfter which a oatmeal olio by the Heron Faintly.Fre Gotesque by Masters .1 &WIN oatThe u hole to conclude w4th a favorite fats, ofTHF; HAPPY MAN,Pat Murphy ,tat h songt. • • • • •Mite Heron.Rat—Komy
MI. PalmyMonday. benefit of Ms. Heron.

u.u,)
Leases Pittabargh airy , at 0 o'clock, A. M., and la-

ne"et Glasgow, trnoruh ofthe nand) and Baaedr p.
nal,) at 3 o'c Sod New Lrelton at 11, saute night.Lemma Now Lialton at 6o'clock, P. 01., (matte the
tnp canal to the river during the night.) and litarkoWat 9 o'clock, A. at., .<1 arrives at 11ttaliurgh at P.91.—dens making a cotAittuous late for earrytweavers and (might beturen Neer Lawns and=burgh, he charter tithe and at leas rates thanby may
other route..

The peoprieser, of this Ltne have theplease. Orli,
forming the pubtte that the) have fitted up two hast NanCanalMats,for the •ttonuandat.ton of passengeta andfreight, to ran manectron with the 11 /MenneSteamers CAI.M COPE and BEAV 1,12. and Ms..-ing, al Glasgow,. with the Piiinburgb and Casein-natl and other duty lints of strumen down the Ohioand Montesippt oven. The proprtetors pledge lb..-selves Lo spare no expellee or trouble to means eonshurt, aafel and &spat., and wsk ot the puhltew thusof theirpatronage.s.

ALT1.012121.:1/ Ac.c.vrs*.
AL

, a. lk W. 11ARBAUCALEL HANNA. a CO.myth!! J. HAlel/AL h. Co.

NrYBICE-73eareamerLiKANIB. C. K Clarke, MU.ter, *al Ica,e after rhia 'tor NVe :baffle paaeur•1.111 Otket Lti thewon't. g 013IVA&
1848PITTSBURUIII OttlINV24 VILLLIBDaily Packet Ware81388IlARY IiKLARY Im, I84

DAIL) cA. AL, AM/ 4 P. AL
The following new tows complete

tae line for the present smut: AT-LANTIC, Capt. Jaynes Parkin**,BALTIC, CapL A. Jacobs; and LOUIS• 1/WEI E. Bennett The boats me entirelyne*andarc fined op tridrimi regard to expenseergleonsfort that money Mettle he. neon provided.nieo3.a. tem the Altman*'els Wharf Boat alI'mtoot of Rom al. Pisa/angers will be punctual onhogid, as the boats will eertatuly tease at the edger.used boors. 8 A. fd. and 1 P. Al MASIPITTSBUITti-hrWriffirysiVeSCCTS
Thaw:sift clentner1:11

DowiL7 P lanne_y, sicr, will leave
tVuloesday larly far Wheeling on Monday,and Friday, et o'cLoch pre'etsely.Wheelingevery Titeaday, Thursday and;Eta.Lade's, et 7 o'climit, • rd,

Tlat-Consalor laud at WIN Intermediate porta—Every accomodation awn cluabownleared for the eons-fort and safety of passengers ha. been priinded. Theboat ts also provided *ttn. a *Venni gotety guard teC' etvro ‘e'r For 'W r;ITE
febl comer of lit sod Smithfield it,,

NEWICELT, ECONOMY, & FRE:KOMI PACiETThe sples.ilid light drug* reamer
CA ROI F,

Day, master, will goo es a regular**.
y Packet between Pitt.burgis and theWe'veport., regularly landing on the Allegheny riseropposite the mouth of Pitt street. The Larsaine willtouch at all the landings between the .lave porta. Fag

the accommodation of the market people and the Ire-wellingpublic. Leaves Viltgloarfgh every day at WI-
Peat two o'clock P. Al . retorting leaser, Freedom tee.ry day so 7 O'clock A.AL

Andrews' Eagle Saloon, 'Wood Street1)110LLoot" the tandtal greeting o•er tom mon..I (nends, and the stile...pled putronate bestow.-uponus one, eve re-assumed the moo-444 Mot extol
tshmeleL 'or beeleave to info,. our In.Mill sod p.•Iron.that n0...1ent0,. w NI , to spared to protno,ethe env.("rt. pleasure and Miennly of ocr el.ors, and to mat,the •lid St..nd emos, slid lend LIT•listmt.stsbli•huset.ts m the west leer rrant. lit

real lies. oyster• in setomtt. with all other deliese,e•mill tor found at theslotollsnment, and ser•rd up J,
• m.nt.er without Lta.l, sendparlor, nosheat °nisi. 'erg, AN '4l t.

to

. .
Theproprietor. ofMi. Linehave punhoard and ti-led up the Caroline In a auecrinr minium ata nonaidar-aide ,:pease,expretn) for Mi. teed, They pledgethen:metros that he boat .hat' remant in Mc trade. andhope, by nriciattention to the wuuta of the communi-ty, to receive their support
(0— Fare 25 cohm.

MEM. .
, The splendid Ilew steamer

Alen Dean. master. amII lektins for theLam! hummediate porta this day•110 o'clock A A/.

The ;plead...ate•rner
Cl/AII.T.

4, master. 01 .en•e (or aboveand for dlnie poneon. thre day atno o'clock. For freight or paluagc apply on hoanipts
?tr.:LA:LIR PACKLT FOFII§VNFISii.
w.ire The new aial fart steamer

WELLSVILLE:Barnet, master. will leave 62r aboveand intermediate Emma on newday. and rimuniars of
all

each week. ?or freightWedorpawmge apply an herd or to

CO ATPEIPatent Graduated Gaill,nieBattery andP6,4ni In.ndatad Poo: for Alaloll andadd,

THE patentee Most respectfully informs the ludo_•nd Gentlemen of the pity of Pinsburgh and th.public geoerally. that he i • too w to said coy tor the perµumspatentcoo
oosatli,pg ot tights and pet owvolsford,.toict oi the tilose named uorams. kir. Coed willwelt On ph) oicoaus and otherspp

°.I-unarm, and opertte fora feww eeks in his rooms abe Exchange Hotel, fmm tro'clock A. hi top o' lochP. m, to ~..meniie Turadm the sth lot Marcwoe dollar for each operationMosey. paid in advancePhysicians who come wits tin.ir patients will hoer •good opportunoty IC witness the oaf eta produced onthem by the app•rutus,
This Is theonly instrument of the kind that his everbeen patented lin Mos country or Europe for medicomorrows, and is the only ootto ever known to man. bywhich the galvanic thud can be conveyed to the humaneye. the ear, the Mein,or toany pan Maw body, eitherexternally or interoulty, tot a defitoite scone stream.

with thehappiest effecos.This =pone. Norman. is now highly approved Ofby many of the most collisent plipiciana of this coun-try and Europe, towhom the afflicted and other. whomit may coocent com be referred Reference will alsobedy. to malty highly respectable..., who hovebeen cured, by meson ofhis most valuable apparent,of some ofbeethmost inveterate nervous disorders whichcould not moved by any other known mean..Among various others. it lom be. proved to be ad-mirably adapted for the currof the follownigviz nevem. headache and other disorders of thebrain. It with this apparent,.olone that the operatorcor convey the galvamc fluid with ease and safety tothe e) e, to restore night. orrare anturosom: to the eartrestore heatingy. to the Wilgus. nod other ors., torewire speech; and to the venous pans of the body.for the cure ofchronic rheumatism asthma. neuralgiaor aim doloureux, purely... or palsy, gout, chorea orlots Vito's dance. epilepsy, weakness from sprat., somedisease. peculiar Win:nate, Contraction of the limbs.lockjaw. dm:

FUN CIACINNA I.
Th den druu.ht stenrneT

A,IFOIANLN)A
lilownnunnutoter. +ave for the ••~vvt nod ititennedlwa pans dug dyyo'..lock.

For (tenth, or paxso7r, apply on board

• . •
Pittsburgh,September S. IS4S,N. B Phyoncians Mid otherperson. who...If to purchase the instrument, with a right for nay partitularp are,will do well to call on the,paientee torthwiii.Full instructions be given by 'him for the vartou.chemicals to be owl) for various dirmaws. and the hestmanner for operating for the core ofMese disease. willalso be lolly explained to the purcha.er, .d a p.rphlet put inn hi. Mane. erprehttirrOr these intrTiose*.?direfully prepared by the patentee. sepS-dtfLectures di lialvani.m. with experiments. will bedi livered every reciting by the Patentee, to ,rulles andgentleman, at hut room in the Exchange. Pekin. Atcents; to commence at ti o'clock.
The New Golden Bee Give "Again.Nem Pail sped Wamtar L y GCO64.TEST recetvlng and nestrotwning, at the sign of theRio his Styx, on Mai kst meet,betweenturd andFourth streets, one of the largest, cheapest and bes tassorted stock. ofFill and tt min Dry Goods ever of-fermi to Piusborgh.i The atter of our numerouscustomers and the public getter 7, is respectfully tu-mted to this

LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK.being confident we Ho ng
lgoods cheaper then anyhouse in the eily. Athis fresh arrival will In-found the moat fasbionnitie stud ustVelt styles of FALIAND WLN I'ER GOODS, for Ladies' wear, end at pre

mi
nes that asstsel ll astonish all, the subwriber being deter.ned

CHKA PERTHANTHE CHEAPEST,at NoelMarket metes-sepstf
L RUSSELL

To ' lour Dealer._TAKE NOTICE Mai Itainongroy, of die1. city of lutalittrol, having been appointedInventorof Flour by the Governor ofitto Cotrunonoreann underthe Aet of A•.esublrof the lath day or April. 1,33, toand for thedry of Flttsburgh. and the coniairrof Alle-gheny, Weatmon land, Wriabington, Fayette, warn,Indiana, Joel. rron, Armstrong, duller, beavmerr, t rewind, Erte, Warren and V4.11;0, 010 Ifday enter upon the dunce of Ha t Mee underhie corn-misaicut.

FOR CINCINNATI

•
He may be found Mr. Wesley Green'. more, cor•tier of Wptry nd

•
The oplentlid strainer

FAIRI.IOI NT,Fl.bert master, will leave for aboVeandmien...Rue pad. reganarly._For Penchiorpa appoul.otted. sept 7Flitt..iNUlN AIIAND ST. LOUIS. -

The elegant steamer
RINGGOLD,

Cope. mantel., will Ito,' ear the•bovoa.1.1 intern:m.l.m porns this day. WhoaCor Irclphlo, pastalte. apply on board Sept 4

M=21

To heWE. the tutwertber
t
e, ree

Public.
f:nen/Al solicit the mer.

Y chants and intlthe, no call tnotn to. and pwetwee33 hide mackerel, wnic h we w1:1 sell low to c ose eon.•illTtotet ,t, prior to the Indig ..000 ottelosg, to be held
al Ws oldCadet bouest-toonwbt.

114.1); AITADEN & Coeep) Trausportere, canal Basin
•_

NO. SUOAR.-10u hhd• N.0. Sag*r Sta,• and
• for 2110 JAMEA A HUTCHISON A Cooop6

NEW DOORS;yooNEwi Ffit..ll,Bl: it. ina an account of thefirst examination orate Volley. and the earlya 1 the Nurthuest l'errtior). ehiedy fromnegro& trettruseept; corr,:nrrs Parer or Mr.rge tho.eet Jual:c hurl.th. merles ofmph Buerl John Mat.he a; O.- records of the• Ph. COMp al I Ac.. &r , nth uumenhua plates andamps Ely S. P Hihlrerh •
orawira ofThe Alllcriean itelfOlUtiOtt,by K L Ma-emuStn. Wih portrait. of demi /ex Warren,aStench theory, Alex. tranultoe Flatter Ames and Johndendrash. I vol. cloth.

by T. S.
Reenter from ihraineas, or The Rich Man's Error,Arthur.
A few emotes of each of the above works receivedhis day and for Sale by

RAINSTON & STOCKTON,aep4 bookseirent coo Met hod Third

I OFPEE-300 by. Rto coffee rer'd and for rale
J AlEa A 11111C11iSON A Co

I{ io COFFes— s 6 . v.+m., jna ec. eingnn~ ro.o.Mi ie•nv~ n gi~i.~u.etiv

NEW BOORS.IRATORS OFNEW
I.r.AM t.hil REVOLCTION,k,/ hr 1.. Alava, platesofAdams, JosephNene, Petrick Henry. AI. litmultou, holm, Amesdid John Nehru:Om, ; deunc4lr dto ode.. who are notwho mu netMaul., ahrl eitizem whore notdemagog he.

Retinue Gum Buttner, orThe Rich blon's firer, byr. S. Arhur For snlc 4y
ELLiorr & ENGLISH,rept ;15 wood and Su market ela

bin. plem4Lon frioUeaece m tune
11 • I A ill rtAlkiN is Co

°IL --dtt WO.? S ii,st sscv „.nd Ior • nIe bywo It k. OLLJLERB, 67 wood st
PT'S TURPF.NTINE--30 bbl. to prime order just13 reed and for Weby ieepO) R iikSKLLk.II.4

ooks I Honks !!oLAMARTINF...B I, Ohl" • tAcl I:, complete,1k match's !slacken:ow''. Coalmen ...me,‘C het I saw to Ceetorote. by to, on,,The Czar kite coon and people. including a tour mVorsray and etweelen, •it) Stepson.Reams mom Business, or the Rich Man's Error.Hy T S. Arline.
lb. Battle of Buena Vial.. Try rapt Carleton.Spencers.mom. yleC•Tac lice. Pel•ntliz's Rome.A general •osuruneut of Pehu,.! red College textfor sate t.y R. ItOPININS;oept! Apollo Ihuldrage. Fourth o. ',ear • oral

lIENHY BOHOOCK,Professors? , n.U..: 01.1 I al 1 tintly Chu,.ClatriisTit\ L Lc. to glee 1,•IluC1/011 on the Maim, tatti-L/ tar, and 1.111 bta te. 't hue. pun la wino deem,o take ksemis at his tatutie, haveoppitnotuly ofnzaetnnitg a subjoin I letat, of tame
In
bvt,.rs Isayar (, tothe tam/ ueuut, tropartsa firm!) on ihe mind. bre&to eseellent Plil•.• 1,4 got tor that putpow.plaredn rooms here the punt!. can pet goer. entirely Midi -Embed. Determined to. tele only a bonnet I.umber ofpoptls, thaw who wish to Lc Inalreeted thould makeearly application.

Taws-11th per quarter of :14 lessors. Liesirience,Page et•eetttearly ncptane

h
W itertoo. sipt-Ito

4..11111. A•h.iabserthera attune tilt ir et1 1110111el• and dealersa. generally that thew teat ' ,biome. the the fall hi:l-A.1.130/the above aniCie, ha. ACTS yeti at l'httadelphtanee ship Juniata, direct (rem the 131./.llrialert inI tveryool end will be here ill a fear ea) e. 'they have'everal other alalptlMMS on the ws3 —two of which,viz: per ships Aledallton at Lpita, are smarty duo—-we, az< thsreiore
ud to rem ethe orders.Beside. the large qainitthethey hove eoming to epe-es...cities tie he 10ran.... here Icy tchttal) they willreceive luring thewader sod prate minion.eta Near Or.eans. IV & fil LLI L.ses

EFESED bORA.X.-1 C. Eng. met rce'dand (nrsale by re.r4 R E SELLER*, n 7 nraxl
?TS TURPENTINE---z 3 Ltd. (or .elebywgll BRA GN k. REITER

assrarealiter, 400.e. lucaa, araallix.re.
~,querna,

s
rrAlta X. Lang;rue

MECILABICB' GLASS IL'OBEC.S.QIIIIMON, *tome.,LEAKS.- :STA tslikat aruxu'ue.r,errs of Vials, *tome., and IVludoul Wass, ,uconstantly on baud a general ursorUne. at the
p

articles, Also, make to order a ,uproot ird,uroMineral or Soda.% ater Potties, ofcolorsd glair s. No--41 Wood lot. Plet.borrh, Pa.grw,g,
oi .sog- torWromping Paper, I.OoU Neu, audstrat Wroppuig Pnper, tow lulls doubko marerug and-.raw Wraupoig Papur, lidis u2s•,l inch Leary.arilarare Foyer, 60 bal. Ws* itich '.usoy ban:nova.Fusser, 500 reamsruled rap and lune r r. hardytee; XXIgross white Bonnet flour, co, reams lA.Factory kaper, iu store and (or .r,e torn by

a 11: -.1'fv.t/L,L. OfiErsuj m
7 ear Timm cue Imam11aMirCki, Stand.

ale

ON MARlter s tsK 5A1.1...-Art stem,1.,/ at preseta occupied by lilt. John Thointpaoni onoarket street, two doer. abova is °tiered (orWe.
Ai., a very handsome location at Mad-hener. eon-taituag about 3:terra. witha owellnig lonise do d mho,improvement., formerly the 1fe,..C.1 of nor. MrMc-Curdy. Apply to

aeitt-d to
GI-.0. IsItLED,

PI wood street
Pittsburgh ead,lale Royale Coppolarar Comp...lay.THE Trustre. tue riti•Lurgb Jlx,:Royale Cop-per b 11.114 Cutrip..l, 44•Ve 114. ortkftdasso.iment of Wool) -five teats per vitae. payola, tolob. iney e Jr, 'lrea.urer, ur bolo, tne day ofoelolar vezt. liporder .1 A I,lilaiTtl;gepixllen

Dissolution of Partnership,rj ,HE l'artaerstdp at'Cormock,Urn., ItICo. dm...1./ad ay tat hdray .1 of l'o,lard.rearmick The name oifoiLbeLA ne u .vpLirt.cowailjsti tiockda..,la e fru. day..coma

J 3 ttspra tt& a' Bleaching t:l,ov;de'a:LA.-lirt en the altar, •utrrour.,4pg.pdji.-7 morn the routturneturere rtircet—tor ruin 11/ IL.y•Lually low pace for car.ll ur ni•mtvcd tt..let byry & A/ AirrttiELTREE
D$ D. fir NT,ulottiait

T. Dentin. Crtruct ofFourthand Deur:fur, borurouuMatte/ and Furry ,rurts.
_

ceA Col-I.ol,l,,:rl3urtp:ritier:titbiAlturo,o(tiett-red Tobactr;:ri•-rts Wll Urn.. Att, PIiCC & Hurso4. 37.;crrn'rrrorh.ted Oath, PoPhinr Itrnudr An. reed ltd for ~/0 byaura blilutVN & CUL IShatT,OA..CS /gbh,u
---Rh:FLA/ED Sirriel3L-;1.4

ob.ll ,:tt 4 bbdt 6' and aU do
rig

ru.td do1110 putruers4 do60 do ct_rterned doin cornand for tale by
tep3 JA.IIES A lICTC111:•. Y& Co,

Av.". LA,. RaQuer7.
yDollare /town.. 3.above reward • 0.. r • recovery ofthe gond., detr tocu at 11.• ..r Ibt•reh whobruke Imo the 14111, 01 1• R u Ur cttY,Saturday alight tetra, an.l at 0••.01101, v 0,000.0 Nator

AL.A.IIu
HE ii:klikua far blade.'Tste, ilee .1( 00( .) =wale, • iwid •L bar,t.. J.

C.E. Clark an roan, ri-ainavaL !kayak.. $ ol„ C.
lEZ£IIII

ARV 013.—(13n3klian'o 01 'lla/13 bore testmei...3 344 for plc by ta J Iflbb && 6./40
nATEC HU-600 lb;-Jost received andfor3./. OV'os /3 A F/UM

Ir po.l," 46'''•.Ott 1 oruod at:
to

Wareh•u•• I
oat.THLs."..7"!:::::l277;:':o;ll'eP ;;; jOryftetorebr ".aep7 F011.1 1.111 a DUNLANUREEN APPLES--,:s Lads Niehaus Apples teasedthus day, mad lot 64! Loysep2

6EAJIL.AP.%dna b"PI

AUCTION SALES.
Baltimore Auction Sales. Ay Iwo:. G.Harrison, o.lllosuarllor Warf.Saba of IriAss and lisrtutheu.lNbolVu.eittecrsdiaz,nlMeitia,,i..nr‘t. idtioek. the ware-O

15.qr oaks titian" Wale;lut, Indian bbls do;50 half do do;150qr cots Cege Modena Wine140 do Lisbon do;250 'do Port do;I'd do B,urfrllll4y Pon Wore,100 do *I red do;50 do Skeet Malaga do;• 40 Indian bbls do do;qroh. Dry Alaiyc. do
00

Mid*25 Mid* Rodrio. -
do;1u 25 do tit„ Jolir.

IV do;qrsl.lr ...teamClaret do,300 cues t. Julia. do do;50 do Altura do;41 do Port do;louhit qr reek. Brandy. ol maid Duprey kCo_ r id Coons.; Camara. Napoiet.n and Durumbninds, of different prides and male,1% in.. Hrtutdie• are ail pore ut 00.100Boor. mom,. and entitled to deurnlete, and well wor-thy ~;.; 4‘,„do„ oh,. trade. Crt4lopie. will be readytheday before sale.
ALS4I,

4 laid. Si. Croix Rum ;
6 Jo Now Miran. Rom.

.r.f. AIR WAT n 114RRIVIN
By John H. Davie, A actioneer

City Lot. for Nate.
PI-13,E+1NT TO • revuottooof t ounei terl he of.
I fired 1.0( rale Iyhy ouliry on the plenum, enWedneuday the la day ofSeptember, Itt3 o'clock P.M. or 'aiddal . Tlfooe two valuable City Lou. cone
inertly Irookvo as the t lid Water M ork• lots, bottuded
Ito tolloartc etc: paw of lots Non :f3and 31, (LC theplan of Pitteloargh. hoeing • font on Duquesne Woy
ofLS Seel and extending back alone Cecil'. Alley 'GMgiet. Aluf, part of lot do :See said Wan, hawing a(min on Duoyeanc 1lay a6O feet,and extending ea
along Cecil'i Alley to feel Ihn wbieh are erectedtyro large rolatanual brick bulldif go formerly need bythe City for Panrine posse,. 'teems One thousanddollars in hand, and the balance in three honor pay
Inertia, at dame, .ix sod nine petrel with interest var.able secal-actinally, at the other, ofthe City Treasurer,to be secured by hood and MenighAre.

JAS. DMURRA Y, Chro'n Conk on City Prop.xprad J. D. DAVitt Auctioner.

Stoef of Dry Goods from tho Sh.dres.O Monday nutrunig Sept, 11. al La ntclock. at theCommercial Sales ilocemsonier ofWood and Flab stet,will be sold a largoPsurviduatle stock of Casey auelstaple dry gaptic cotapriaing sop clothe, ra.sosocres,emblems: earteede. k i traiol/41duca =umand coot.logs, damask linentablecloths, woollen andcnrousiery. gloves. fancy cravats. silk hdkfa, chain:arm, ter.keno, and broche shawls, monad° wins, Sup. nett sty/r
gingh.m.. blue black dress silk: whlte, red .clyellow flannels, checks , tickines. bleached and brownsonatina.sewing silk, colored cantkric. fte.•

At 2 o'clock.
Greets-its, Frerraiturs,

Young Hylton Tea. sic, ginger, mustard Virginialobate°, molasses, rotten stone A quantity of chinaglass and quseliscsare, patent beam aud scale. Ironsafes. A general assoriment of household and kimhenturintare, among Which are mahogany die•su g bu-reaus, sofas, chairs, tables. settee, book ease and sec-retary, bedsteads, VCIIIIiI.I and transparent windowblinds, looking glasses, carpeting, &a
At 7 o clock.• . • .

German fancy goods, fine cm'ery, gold and alivewatches. inantrl clocks. Loom and snow, fine and . •
hats, saddles. bridlea, whips, fashionable ready modclothing, new myle ire *Mina. rarirty goods, ece.

'Catalogue .:Stle•of Vainrule Bootle.
On Saturday eveitiu• the nih tomat 7 o'clock. at theCommercial Sales Room, earner of Wood and FlaStreets Among them era hefound
Prose works-ofJohn Alilton, Y cols; Rollin's AncientHistory, 4 vol.; Sconnh lad. plates; poetical svork•of Rake Mae, platen: mil,or Warof Independence,several hundred ; Tne Federalist. or NewConotitution. by HaroffiOn.eneravagMadison and Jay; Kirbyand Spencer's Natural Hintory of Insects: Beauties ofFlora. colored plates; 1:no don's Memoirs of him own

tones pro.< •nd poetical work• o T. Coleridge'lliotemat's History ofLong I asod,
f cola; Curling oil

theelsa•of the Teant ; Rook of the Army and Navy.
Plaice ; Scotia Life of Napoleon : teankopeere's Play..Shelly's poetsral works ;CatoptieWs. Poetical M mks..fine illustrated mina.; Goldernitles History of thrEarth and AnimatedNotate, several hundred engrvings4 col., sketehem of barnsh Literature. Yvol.; complete works of Lord Hymn; poetical worksof Mary llowta. Millmaltand Heat• ; In Boom's nar-rative actin:maim. of Napoleon Pollock's Course of'time, fine Illustrated edition, kr. Also firefly andpocket bibles. he,

Catelocues can be obtainedat the Allen. .rare.
Mahogany book a41,, splendiddreesin•fierean evil •fino .../. r will a. ded m rue ails of valuable booksbl eattio nue. phi. eve nt the Commercial batesHoorn, cor N Dal •nd Fl/111 ets. ssltfiaeon JoHN D DAVIS, Auctioneer

Large Sale of l'alaaldo Book', Fine English Ed,
' boa. at Artaam.- - -

On S•terday end Monday er. rung. Serneenber lath
and 1-itt. et •he onnwrtinl Itoome, corner 01Wonnl•nd !lb 1.11,1,1‘

The emir-cum embraces teeny rare. curious and

'areode works ni nearly every department Ittera.
ta .elegantly embellished with hoe engrarmas. Caalogues ran be obt•ined on appiteauoit (post paid) tothe auctioneer Thetrook• will he open for emuna-nun anc eek prior to Incsale.

sr.pl D DAVIS, Auer

AMUSO


